Abstract The aim of the study was to explore the relationship between the functional diversity pattern of soil bacteria and the vegetation diversity and structure in temperate forests (Poland). Pine-dominated forests occur on soils with lower pH, fewer nutrient contents (P, Na, Mg, Mn and K) and higher C/N and C/P ratios than beechdominated forests and mixed broadleaved forest with hornbeam and ash. Both forest type and soil horizon (O and A) strongly influenced bacterial catabolic activity and the number of substrates decayed on Biolog Ò ECO plates. Pine forest soil bacteria were less active and less functionally diverse than those in deciduous forest soils. The community-level physiological profiles (CLPPs) were dissimilar (one-way analysis of similarities) between pine and mixed deciduous forests, but only in the O soil horizon. Carboxylic acids primarily contributed to the average dissimilarity in CLPP between forests (the similarity percentage procedure); these substrates are preferentially used by pine forest soil bacteria. The canonical correspondence analysis indicated that soil pH, nitrogen and organic matter contents and plant diversity index H 0 plant were related to bacterial CLPP in the O soil horizon. Only for the soil O horizon, the Mantel test showed a clear relationship between vegetation structure and bacterial CLPP.
Introduction
Soil microorganisms enhance terrestrial ecosystem functioning through the promotion of nutrient cycling, improvements in soil structure formation and fertility and contributions to proper plant nutrition, controlling the energy flow to higher trophic levels in the decomposer food web (de Boer et al. 2005; Schneider et al. 2012) . Nevertheless, relationships between plants and soil functions are poorly understood, particularly the complex interactions between plant and soil microorganism diversity (Stephan et al. 2000; Prober et al. 2015) . This association has been relatively well recognised for mycorrhizal fungi, as the close relationship between fungi and host plant species is common (Read and Haselwandter 1981) . The co-variation of vegetation and soil microorganism diversity can also be expected for free-living soil organisms.
Plants provide litter and root exudates as carbon and nutrients source for the soil decomposer community and regulate the chemistry of the soil solution (Hinsinger et al. 2006; Rodríguez-Loinaz et al. 2008) . Both the amount and the chemical composition of litter and root exudates Handling Editor: Jarmo Holopainen.
Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s10342-015-0929-4) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. depend on the species and growth stage of the plant and on environmental conditions, such as soil moisture and nutrient availability (Grayston et al. 1996; Kuzyakov 2010) . It has been hypothesised that plant species-rich communities produce more chemically diverse litters and wider assortments of root exudates, leading to the development of more diverse microbial communities (Kuzyakov 2010; Eisenhauer et al. 2011; Prober et al. 2015) .
The vegetation affects a variety of soil microbial characteristics (Tilman et al. 1997; Eisenhauer et al. 2011; Gömöryová et al. 2013 ) and vice versa, some authors suggest that the soil microbes are the drivers of plant diversity and productivity (van der Heijden et al. 2008) . A positive effect of plant diversity on microbial respiration and biomass has also been reported (Eisenhauer et al. 2011) . Prober et al. (2015) recently highlighted the relationship between plants and soil microorganisms. In their study, these authors examined the grasslands across four continents, showing that plant diversity predicts the beta, but not alpha, diversity of soil bacteria and fungi. Microbial beta diversity, defined as the variation in community composition (structure), measured as the dissimilarity between plots (Whittaker 1972) , is a more relevant measure of plant influence on soil microbes than the alpha diversity, which represents the number and abundance of taxa within communities or habitats.
Most studies concerning relationships between plants and microorganisms have been focused on meadow ecosystems, with modest interest in forest ecosystems. Studies on forests typically only consider dominating tree species, whereas in forests the majority of vegetation biodiversity results from herbaceous plants (Eisenhauer et al. 2011) . Only a few studies on forest soil have examined the total effect of all vascular plants on soil microorganisms (Gömöryová et al. 2013; Klimek et al. 2015) . For instance, using Biolog Ò ECO plates, Gömöryová et al. (2013) reported that both plant richness and diversity in an old temperate forest in central Slovakia were positively related to bacterial functional diversity.
Studying soil microorganisms meets many limitations. Next to DNA-and RNA-based methods, the functional diversity approaches remain the most comprehensive strategies. One of the common methods to study soil bacteria functional diversity is community-level physiological profiling (CLPP) using Biolog Ò plates, based on colorimetric measurements of utilisation of various carbon substrates through microorganisms on microtitre plates (Preston-Mafham et al. 2002; Classen et al. 2003; Rosenvald et al. 2011) .
The aim of the present study was to assess the relationship between the diversity and structure of vascular plant assemblages and soil bacteria substrate utilisation patterns on Biolog Ò ECO plates in three types of temperate forests differing in soil physicochemical characteristics.
Materials and methods

Study sites and plant diversity determination
Three types of temperate forests were investigated: a coniferous forest (pine-dominated) and two types of broadleaved forests, beech-dominated and mixed speciesrich forests dominated with hornbeam, alder and ash. The pine-dominated forests stated associations of CladonioPinetum and Vaccinio-Pinetum, Peucedano-Pinetum and Leucobryo-Pinetum with the typical poor forest floor with Cladonia lichens. The beech-dominated forests were associations of Luzulo-Fagenion with Luzulo pilosaeFagetum, Luzulo luzuloides-Fagetum and Dentario glandulosae-Fagetum. The mixed broadleaved forests were associations of Carpinion betuli with Alno-Ulmion, primarily Ficario-Ulmetum minoris and Fraxino-Alnetum. The nomenclature of the plant species was determined according to Mirek et al. (2002) , and the plant communities were determined according to Matuszkiewicz (2006) .
Stands location was initially picked based on the literature, and final list of stands was chosen after visiting each of them and botanical screening of 1 ha area (10,000 m 2 ). All forest stands were natural as much as it was possible, with exclusion of commercial cultivated forests, but only part of them were protected areas. The age of forest stands was represented by 4th tree age class that is 60-80 years.
Each forest type was represented by ten sites distributed throughout Poland. The country mean multiannual temperature ranges from 6°C in the northeast to 10°C in the southwest, and a mean multiannual precipitation ranges from 550 mm for the central region of country, increasing gradually to the borders with exception of the west direction, up to 1000 mm and more on stands located in mountain regions on the south. The sites GPS locations and basic climate characteristics are given in supplementary material (Supl. 1).
The plant species were identified in the field during at least three visits at each site from early spring to summer. The total number of vascular plant species, including trees, shrubs and the forest floor, was counted on representative forest patches (one per stand). The data on the vegetation structure and diversity were obtained from detailed botanical studies in 100-m 2 area using the Braun-Blanquet method. Vegetation diversity on each site was calculated as H 0 plant Shannon-Wiener diversity index. The data on plant cover in relevés were transformed from the Braun-Blanquet scale into a 0-9 ordinal scale (Piernik 2008) , and the H 0 plant was calculated according to the equation:
where p i denotes the frequency for ith species of plant and s is the number of species at a particular site (Piernik 2008) .
Soil sampling
The soil samples were collected in the spring 2013. One sample was collected using a steel core sampler on each site in the centre of a 100-m 2 plot where plant diversity was determined, and the four samples were collected from four corners around and bulked to obtain one mixed soil sample per plot. The entire O and A soil organic horizons were collected to separate bags. The O soil horizon was only collected on the stands, where this horizon was present. Consequently, 30 samples of the A soil horizon and only 22 samples of the O soil horizon were collected.
The collected soil samples were transported to the laboratory in plastic bags, sieved immediately (O layer through a 1-cm sieve, and A layer through a 0.2-cm sieve) to remove stones, roots and the green parts of the plants to obtain homogenous samples and stored at 4°C field-moist until further analyses.
Soil physicochemical analysis
The soil dry weight (DW) was determined after drying the soil samples at 105°C for 24 h, and the organic matter (OM) content was determined as the loss of ignition at 550°C for 24 h. Water-holding capacity (WHC) was measured using a gravimetric method (Schlichting and Blume 1966) after soil soaking for 24 h in net-ended plastic pipes immersed in water. The soil pH was measured in air-dried subsamples (1.5 g) shaken in water and in 1 M KCl solution (1:10 w/v) for 1 h at 200 rpm. The total C and N contents were analysed in fine-ground soil subsamples using a CHNS analyser (Vario EL III, Elementar Analysensysteme GmbH). The total element (Ca, K, Mg, Mn, Na and P) concentrations in each soil sample were determined after wet digestion of 0.5 g of DW in 10 ml of suprapureconcentrated HNO 3 and HClO 4 (7:1 v/v) (Sigma-Aldrich). The concentrations of the elements were measured using atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS) with flame or graphite furnace nebulizer (PerkinElmer). Only the P concentration was measured on the flow-injection analyser (FIA compact, MLE) . To assess the accuracy of mineralisation process, four blank samples and three replicates of standard certified material (CRM025-050, Sandy Loam 8, RT Corp.) were analysed with the soil samples. The C/N and C/P ratios were calculated for each soil sample. The concentration of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) was measured in water extracts obtained from 3 g of soil dry mass equivalent shaken for 1 h at 10:1 water-to-soil ratio at 200 rpm (TOC-V CPN , Shimadzu). Each analysis was performed in three subsamples from every soil sample, and the data were averaged and expressed based on the dry weight of the soil.
Biolog
Ò ECO plates analysis
The catabolic activity and functional diversity of the soil bacteria were analysed using Biolog Ò ECO plates containing three sets of 31 carbon substrates and tetrazolium dye as the substrate utilisation indicator (http://www.bio log.com). The substrates were classified into six substrate guilds, namely amines, amino acids, carbohydrates, carboxylic acids, polymers and miscellaneous, according to Dobranic and Zak (1999) . Prior to the Biolog Ò analysis, the field-moist soil samples were wetted up to 50 % of their maximal WHC and pre-incubated during 1 week at 22°C. Subsequently, the equivalent of 2 g of DW soil was shaken for 1 h in 20 ml of a 0.9 % NaCl solution (pH 7) and settled for approximately 30 min to decant the soil particles. The suspensions were diluted (10 -2 ) in NaCl solution and inoculated onto Biolog Ò ECO plates (125 ll per well) using a multichannel pipette. All plates were incubated in the dark at 22°C, and substrate utilisation was measured as the light absorbance at 590 nm (lQuant spectrometer; BIO-TEK Instruments). The first measurement was made immediately after inoculation, and subsequent readings were obtained at 24-h intervals for 168 h. The absorbance measurements for individual wells were corrected against the control well containing only microbial solution. Absorbance values below 0.06 (spectrometer detection limit) were considered as 0. The number of substrates used by bacteria was counted for each sample.
The general bacterial activity was calculated as the AUC (area under the curve) using the following formula:
where A n and A n?1 are the absorbance of each individual well at two consecutive measurements at times t n and t n?1 , n represents particular measurements (scorings), and N represents the number of substrates on the plate (31 for ECO plates) (Hackett and Griffiths 1997) . Because both the density and the activity of microbial cells affect the rate of colour development, the community-level physiological profiles (CLPP) were compared at the same sample average well colour development (AWCD), calculated as on the mean well absorbance, to compensate for differences in the initial inoculum density (AWCD = 0.09, irrespective of the incubation time) (Garland 1997; Preston-Mafham et al. 2002) . The absorbance values for individual wells/substrates were expressed as a proportion of the total sample absorbance on the plate, standardised to 1 for each sample. In addition, the mean absorbance for each site was divided into six substrate guilds: amines, amino acids, carbohydrates, carboxylic acids, polymers and miscellaneous, according to Dobranic and Zak (1999) .
Statistical analyses
One-way ANOVA was performed to examine the differences in the mean plant species number, mean tree species number and plant diversity index H 0 plant between the studied forest types. The normality criterion for the data distribution within groups was assessed using the Shapiro-Wilk test, and data were transformed if needed. The results were considered significant at p \ 0.05. Pairwise differences of means were tested by Tukey's test.
Differences in soil physicochemical characteristics (OM, WHC, pH in water and KCl, concentrations of chemical elements, C/N and C/P ratios, DOC concentrations) between three forest types and two soil organic horizons were compared with two-way ANOVA with Tukey's test (p \ 0.05). Also differences in means of bacterial activity AUC and number of substrates used on plates between forest types and soil organic layers were compared with two-way ANOVA with Tukey's test (p \ 0.05).
One-way analysis of similarities (ANOSIM) was used to examine significant differences in the CLPP under the studied forest types. ANOSIM is a nonparametric permutation procedure to compare between-groups and withingroups dissimilarities (Clarke and Green 1988) . This procedure calculates R statistic, wherein R = 0 indicates completely random grouping and R = 1 only if all replicates within groups are more similar to each other than any replicates across groups. Global R value was used to express overall dissimilarity between the stands. The significant global R values indicated that the R value to differ significantly from 0 suggests that the compared sites were significantly dissimilar. Dissimilarities between the stands based on Bray-Curtis distances were tested in pairwise comparisons, and their significance was assessed according to the sequential Bonferroni procedure.
The similarity percentage (SIMPER) procedure was applied to identify which chemical guilds contributed most to the average dissimilarity between the forest types (Clarke 1993) . To identify discriminating features, this procedure calculates the average Bray-Curtis dissimilarity between all pairs of inter-group samples, and the average dissimilarity between main factors (forest types) can be expressed in terms of the average contribution from each variable. The standard deviation provides a measure of how consistently a given variable (substrate chemical guild) contributes to the dissimilarity between forest types.
Both ANOSIM and SIMPER procedures were applied for data on the O and A soil horizons, separately.
Canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) was used to examine the correlation between the CLPP with the soil properties and vegetation diversity in different forests, with backward factors selection. CCA analysis was performed separately for stands with O and A soil horizons. In this analysis, we used the N content to represent nutrient availability and the MO content to represent the soil wealth, and the soil pH measure in 1 M KCl solution represented the potential soil acidity and H 0 plant represented the influence of vegetation diversity on CLPP.
In order to compare CLPPs of soil bacterial communities and the structure of vegetation in the studied forest types, we calculated similarity matrices based on BrayCurtis distances using either the Biolog Ò data (separately for the O and A horizons) or the botanical data. The matrices were then compared using the Mantel test (5000 permutations).
The H 0 plant was calculated using MSVP 3.22 software (Kovach Computing Services, Pentraeth, UK). ANOVAs were conducted using Statgraphics Centurion XVI (StatPoint Technologies Inc., Warrenton VA, USA) and multivariate analyses PAST 2.17c software (Natural History Museum, University of Oslo, Norway).
Results
Vegetation diversity
Totally, 147 vascular plant species were identified from the studied sites. The forest types differed in the mean number of vascular plant species (p \ 0.0001) with the mixed broadleaved forests, characterised as the highest number of plant species (Table 1) . These were observed also for mean number of tree species (Table 1) . The H 0 plant index differed only amongst the pine-dominated and mixed broadleaved forests (Table 1) .
Soil physicochemical characteristics
Coniferous forests occurred on soils with lower pH and containing fewer nutrients (P, Na, Mg, Mn, K) (Tables 2,  3 ). This result was confirmed based on higher C/N and C/P ratios compared with other forests (Table 2 ). Nevertheless, highly significant interactions between the forest type and soil horizon were observed for some physicochemical soil characteristics. In each forest type, less decomposed material from the O horizon showed higher OM, DOC, C, N, P, Ca and Mn contents and higher C/N and C/P ratios (Tables 2, 3) .
Soil bacteria characteristics
Pine-dominated forests were characterised by lower mean bacterial activity AUC than deciduous forest (p \ 0.0001), and the A soil horizon was characterised by a lower AUC than the O horizon (p \ 0.0001) (Fig. 1) . However, a significant interaction between the forest type and soil horizon (p = 0.0384) indicated differences in the mean AUC between soil horizons only for both deciduous forest types (Fig. 1) .
The mean number of substrates used on Biolog Ò ECO plates was lowest for bacteria from pine forest soil and highest for bacteria from mixed broadleaved forest soil (p = 0.0265); beech forest soil bacteria utilised an intermediate number of substrates (Fig. 2) . A lower mean number of substrates were utilised on Biolog Ò ECO plates by bacteria from the A soil horizon compared with the O horizon (p = 0.0029) (Fig. 2) . The ANOSIM showed that significant differences in CLPPs between forest types were observed only in the O horizon that is between the pine and beech forests and between the pine and mixed broadleaved forests (Table 4) . SIMPER analysis indicated that the largest contribution to the average dissimilarity was from the utilisation of carboxylic acids and polymers (Table 5 ). The bacteria of pine forest soil were characterised by the highest use of carboxylic acids on Biolog Ò ECO plates. Moreover, a miscellaneous substrate group showed the most decay rate by bacteria from mixed broadleaved forest soils.
Relationship between plants, soil bacteria and soil properties
The first two CCA axes calculated for the O horizon explained 59.85 % (p = 0.0099) and 26.85 % (p = 0.0198) of the variance, respectively (trace p = 0.0099). The first CCA axis was strongly negatively related to pH (-0.84) and a bit slighter to H 0 plant (-0.41) and N (-0.27) and positively to the OM content (0.36). The largest loading to the second axis was from N (-0.57) and H 0 plant (0.30). The pine and both deciduous forests were well separated from each other along the first CCA axis (Fig. 3) . The most outstanding stand was B4, a beech stand more similar to pine forests in terms of OM content. Moreover, this stand was observed to be less fertile than the other beech stands; soil properties, such as the C/P ratio or Ca and Mn contents, were more similar to the mean for the pine forest than for the beech forest. The pine stand described as P7 was located closer to deciduous forest stands because of the much higher soil pH in this stand than in other pine stands. The M1 stand was characterised by a much lower N content than the other stands in the mixed broadleaved forest group and was positioned closer to beech forest stands.
The CCA revealed a strong negative relationship between the use of glucose-1-phosphate and soil N content (Fig. 3) . The use of itaconic acid, phenylethyl-amine and 4-hydroxy benzoic acid was positively related to soil pH and the H 0 plant . Strong relationships were also evident between the use of L-threonine and pyruvic acid methyl ester and the OM content.
For the A horizon, the calculated CCA axes were not significant, indicating that the considered soil properties (OM, N and pH in KCl) did not affect physiological abilities of soil microbial communities (data not shown). These results are consistent with the ANOSIM results, indicating similarity between the CLPPs under studied forest stands in the A horizon (Table 4) .
The Mantel test showed a significant correlation between vegetation and bacterial CLPP, but only for the soil O horizon (p = 0.0206). However, this correlation was relatively weak (R = 0.1653).
Discussion
We observed a significant relationship between the vascular plant assemblage composition and functional (catabolic) soil bacteria diversification measured using Biolog Ò ECO plates. However, this relationship was only observed for the soil O horizon and was relatively weak, as soil factors, such as pH or nutrient contents, also influence bacterial CLPP and overlay plant-mediated effects. These results are consistent with those of previous studies, where relationship between plants and soil microbes communities structure was observed, but soil physicochemical properties were demonstrated as more important drivers of soil microbial properties (Harrison and Bardgett 2010; Thoms et al. 2010) . Soils under different forest types showed diversified soil properties. Pine-dominated forests were observed on poorer stands than both deciduous forest types studied. Dominating tree species affect soil characteristics through the production of litter of different quality (Kiikkilä et al. 2006) . Previous studies showed that the share of coniferous versus deciduous trees is the most influencing factor for soil (Chodak and Niklińska 2010; Hansson et al. 2011; Prescott and Grayston 2013) . Evergreen coniferous tree species produce litter containing more lignin and leaching more acids, thereby worse decomposing than broadleaved trees litter (Adamczyk et al. 2008) . Also tannins, as plant secondary metabolites, are more common in coniferous litter and strongly affect soil microorganisms; tannins show stronger negative effects on soil bacteria than on fungi (Ushio et al. 2013 ).
In the present study, beech and mixed broadleaved forest soils were less acidic and contained more nutrients. The content of elements, such as phosphorus, nitrogen and potassium, are considered limiting for plant productivity (Rousk et al. 2007 ). Increasing site fertility may cause the floristic change towards more eutrophic assemblages (Rowe et al. 2012) . These phenomena were observed in the forest stands along vascular plants diversity gradient. The more fertile the stand, the more diverse plant assemblage was observed. However, as long-lived organisms of much larger size, trees represent greater biomass in temperate forests than herbaceous plant layers and produce a majority of litter and substantial portion of root exudates and dead roots below the ground (Eisenhauer et al. 2010) .
In our study, the soil bacteria activity, that is AUC parameter assessed using Biolog Ò ECO plates, differed between forest types and between soil organic horizons. The significant interaction between these two parameters indicated that the AUC was higher in the O horizon only in beech and mixed broadleaved forests. The upper soil horizon contains more OM and higher DOC and element concentrations (Ca and Mn), which support high microbial activity. In addition, the mean number of substrates utilised was the lowest for bacteria from pine forest soils. The CLPPs differed between forest types only for soil bacteria from the O horizon. Namely, the difference in CLPP was observed in the O soil horizon between pine and beech forests and pine and mixed forests, but not between beech and mixed broadleaved forests. Priha and Smolander (1999) showed clear separation of CLPP between the rhizosphere bacteria of coniferous and deciduous tree seedlings cultivated in organic soils, but not in mineral soil. However, these authors examined different tree species than those examined in the present study: pine, spruce and birch; the latter tree species have extraordinary high soil biological activity (Rosenvald et al. 2011; Chodak et al. 2015) . Fang et al. (2014) observed that pine forest soil bacteria were characterised by a lower functional diversity H 0 Shannon index for Biolog Ò ECO than mixed and broadleaved forests in the subtropical monsoon climate in South China.
The observation that microbial communities are distinct under coniferous and deciduous forests is also relatively common using other research methods. For example, Ushio et al. (2010) observed distinct microbial communities (PLFA) between two coniferous species compared with three broadleaf species in a mixed forest in Borneo. Moreover, these authors observed an effect in the top 5 cm of organic soil, confirming that falling litter chemistry has prevailing significance in shaping the soil microbial community. However, studies showing differences in soil microbial communities between different coniferous or deciduous tree species are scarce. For example, Grayston and Prescott (2005) observed a distinct bacteria community (CLPP with Biolog Ò GN plates) in the upper soil horizon under western red cedar, one of the four coniferous tree species in coastal British Columbia. Recently, Chodak et al. (2015) reported the clear separation of CLPPs measured using the MicroResp TM method in O horizons under pine-, spruce-and birch-dominated forests in northern Finland. These findings on the functional structure of soil microorganisms in forest stands are associated with dominating tree species.
The differences in soil microorganism metabolic abilities between forest types are commonly attributed to dominating tree species. Still, we observed that the majority of absolute vegetation biodiversity is from the herbaceous layer not the trees species, and there is a statistically significant relationship between bacterial CLPP in the O soil horizon and total vegetation diversification on (Kowalchuk et al. 2002; Costa et al. 2006 ). In addition, Zhang and Chu (2011) using Biolog Ò ECO plates observed that bacterial functional diversity index was positively related to native plant species richness in degraded lands in southern China.
In the present study, the factors shaping CLPP in the O soil horizon were soil pH, OM content, nitrogen content and H 0 plant . Soil pH is one of the most important Analysis results were presented separately for stands distribution (upper figure) and separately for substrates used by soil bacteria (lower figure) . Forest stands were denoted with different symbols; hash key symbol denotes pine forest stands, filled quadrate symbols denote beech forest stands, and open round symbols denote mixed broadleaved forest stands; 1, 2, 3, etc., are consecutive research stands numeration within group. Chemical substrate guilds were denoted with their position on Biolog Ò ECO plate (letter and number) and with different symbols; quadrate symbols denote amines (G4-phenylethyl-amine, H4-putrescine), narrow hash key symbol determinants of soil microorganism condition (Dimitriu and Grayston 2010; Chodak et al. 2013) . OM and nutrient contents support higher microbial biomass and might indirectly support the increased functional diversity of soil bacteria. We observed that amongst the six chemical substrates used by bacteria on Biolog Ò ECO plates, carboxylic acids contributed the most to differences in CLPP between forest types in the soil O horizon, and these substrates were used the most by bacteria from pine forest soils. Using the Biolog Ò ECO test, Yao et al. (2006) observed the preferential use of carboxylic acids by the microbial community in native pine soil, suggesting that substrate availability supports increased microorganism functional diversification on forest stands. However, carboxylic acids are the biggest contributors amongst the six substrates examined on Biolog Ò ECO plates (Dobranic and Zak 1999) , and carboxylic acid differentiation in the experimental treatments is frequently observed (Chodak and Niklińska 2010; Gu et al. 2014 ).
Conclusions
We observed that pine forest created a less active and less diverse bacterial community than deciduous forests. We showed that bacterial CLPP in soil O horizon was associated with vegetation structure. These results are potentially interesting for forestry management in Poland and in Europe to be more ecologically orientated, understanding as protecting biological diversity on all levels of biological organisation.
